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Thursday 7 p.m. Basketball-Phi Sigs 
vs. Chi De Its 8: 15 Varsiry vs. Osh-
kosh Titans in Training School Gym. -~ 
Monday Deadline · co BUY J'HAT 
JEEP!! 

No. 14 

DEBATE SQUAD TAKES FIRST TRIP 
Iris Staff, Beset 
With Many Cares, 
Carries On Work 

That the " joys" of publi shing a 
yea rbook in time of. wa r are many 
.ind \'aried ,s the op1n1 on of the 1943 
Iris staff. 

In th e first place, Don Becker, 
busi ness manager' of the Iri s, was 
ca lled to the armed servicl:!s, and hi s 
res ignati on was soon fo llowed by 
thJt of Fred Fink, edi tor, who left 
school for the same reaso n. Then 
the chief advi se r for the Ir is, T . A. 
Rogers, was ou t of school for a 
month because of illness and is no,-. 
recupe rating in Florida. 

Because of the war there were 
ma ny student withdrawals du ri ng 
the first semester, and consequently 
less money was obtained from ac
tiv ity fees, the main source of reve
nue for the yearbook. The decreased 
enrollment this semester has further 
depleted the activity fund . In spite 
of this, CO'Sts of printing and engrav , 
ing are higher this year and photo
graphic materials have gone up in 
pr ice. What is more, supplies used 
,n photography are limited by gov
ernment order. 

With the budget cut to a mini
mum, it has been necessary to de
crease the numbe r of pages in the 

NOTICE! 
The Iris staff knows that you 

like snapshot pages in the year
book. Will you , faculty and stu
dents , cooperate with the staff by 
cont ributing good clear snapshot 
prints or negatives of yourselves 
and your friends? Hand these to 
any member of the Iris staff by 
February 15. Your cooperation 
will be much appreciated. 

book, but by the judicious arrange
ment of pictures and copy, Bernice 
Glisczinski, in charge of layouts, has 
assu red full coverage of all school 
activities. With the patriotic motive 
.is its theme, the book promises to 
be an interesting annual. 

Working with Violet Joyce, newly 
,1 ppointed editor of the Iris, and 
wi th Hazel Tibbetts, business mana
ger, is the followi ng staff, which is, 
of necessity, predominantly femi 
nine: 

Jacqueline Stauber and Carol Oc
kerl ander, associate editors; Bernice 
Glisczinski , art editor; Florence Flu
gaur, opening section; Glendy Cha-
pin , ad ministration; Beth Johnson, 
facu lty; Marjorie Reitan, senio rs; 
Vi rgi nia Clark, undercbssmen; 'Bri
gett a Fleischman, departmental or
g_an,zations ; Florence Theisen, mu
Sl(; Jane Finch, relig ious organ iza
tions; Jacqueline Stauber, publica
tions; Rachel Eide forensics· Mar
Orll:......£rey, Soci11i--'-Fr-a ternit i~s---and 

Soro ri t ies; Bernadine P eterson, 
honor.1ries; Bill . Ca rn ahan , men's 
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. \VHAT'S THE MAT 
Since the announcement in che February 3 issue of the 

Pointer of the campaign co buy a jeep through the purchase of 
war savings scamps and bonds, the personnel of chis school has 
managed co invest the gigantic sum of $92.30. As you may re
call, the announcement quoted the purchase price of the jeep at 
$900. This sum, it was explained, must be raised by the fifteenth 
of February in order chat this school might be included in the 
itinerary of the jeep, which is to be sent to all institutions which 
have raised the necessary $900 in stamp and bond sales. 

From chis report it is evident that we are not fulfilling our 
duty either as students or as patriotic Americans. Was Oshkos.h 
right when they s_aid we didn't know there was a war going on? 
Let's prove to them and to ourselves that we do. 

The office is co-operating fully with the drive and have 
stamps and bonds available for sale. at any time during the day. 

Get behind chis drive!! 
Student Council 

Adrian G. la Broe 
President. 

Large Group To Give Two 
Concerts At Camp McCoy 

About fifty CSTC students under 
Peter J. Michelsen left today for 
Camp McCoy, near Sparta, Wiscon
si n to g ive two combined band and 
ch~rus concerts for the soldiers 
stationed there. Two private cars 
and the college bus were called into 
service to carry this large group. It 
was announced late yesterday that 
the program for the two concerts 
would be generally the same as that 
enjoyed in an assembly here last 
Thursday. It is expected that Jump
ing Johnnie Edwards would again 
act as Master of Ceremonies, unless 
P. J. himself takes over the chore, 
wh ich he does "very" well. 

deau, sop rano soloist. That should 
make a hit with the soldiers!! It is 
expected that Mr. Michelsen will use 
as many of these highlights as the 
facilities of Camp McCoy wi ll per
mit. 

The group will return late tonight 
after the evening concert. 

College Chosen 
As Army Center 

Central State Teachers College has 
been selected as a training center for 
the Army Air Corps. This was an
nounced by the War Department 
earlier this week. Two other state 
schools, Oshkosh Teachers and Eau 
Claire Teachers, were designated in 
the same announcements in state 
newspapers. 

This had been expected for some 
time, Raymond M. Rightsell stated , 
but the complete details, as to when 
the Army will "take over" and begin 
five month periods of training, have 
not been received. 

Whitewater Tourney 
Begins Friday- Five 
Teams To Take Part 

On FriJay, February 12, Coach Le
land Burroug hs will leave with his 
squad for a series of debates at 
Whitewater State Teachers College. 
This tournament is an annual affair 
and includes out-of-state schools as 
well as Wisconsin tea ms. Stevens 
Point will be represented by Don 
Walker-Charles Wildermuth, Roy 
Arndt-Grant Thayer, Iris Precourt 
Hansi Rademacher, Betty Pohlman
Ellen Gordon , and Gladys Craker
Lois Brock. Delegates wi ll enter the 
panel discussion contest on peace 
and the postwar world. 

The squad has been holding open 
di scussions chairmanned by Dr. H. 
M. Tolo, Dr. W. G. Jenkins, Dr. N. 
0 . Reppen , Albert E. Harris, and 
Dean H . R. Steiner. Trial debates 
have brought forth pro and con ar
guments on plans for post-war 
peace. . 

On January 29, the Purple and 
Gold Hour was devoted to a forum 
in which Iris Precourt, Don Walker, 
Charles Wildermuth, and Grant 
Thayer participated. 

The squad has been doing some 
intensive work ,and while some may 
lack experience, none lack enthu
siasm. 

The debate squad will participate 
in two other tournaments this sea
son . A tournament will be held here . 
late in February, in which all CSTC 
teams will be entered, and the annual 
Delta Sigma Rho tourney at Madi
son in March will also find the Point 
squad entered . Five members of this 
year's group have had at least one 
year of experience in collegiate de
bate. Miss Precourt is the veteran of 
the squad, with three years of col lege 
debate to her credit. . 

The team is traveling to White
water on , the bus, and wi 11 remain . 
overnight there. 

WAR STAMP SALES Al 
TRAINING SCHOOL TOP·· . 
FORMER RECORD 

There are about thirty six students 
in the chorus, with some doubling in 
the band. Highlights of the program 
last Thursday included DeBussy's 
Reverie, sung by the Chorus,. a_n 
Etude by Chopin played by Maqone 
Loberg as a piano solo, a song en
titled "Where Do You March 
Now?" by Loberg and Nelson and 
sung by the Tau Garn Trio which re
ceived hearty applause from thf stu
J ent body, Dee Jay·s marimba so_lo 
in the form of a Rhapsodic Fantas,e. 
two South American numbers played 
by the band which were also very 
well received in the assembly here, 
and an excellent rendition of Her
bert 's "One Kiss" by Gertrude Ron-

The Training School went over the · 

RADIO COURSE BEGUN top on Wrrr- Stamp buying on Tues- · 
day, February 2nd. Their purchases : HERE-WILL RUN FOR on that day amou nted to $121.1 0. 

Every Tuesday is Stamp Day in SIXTEEN WEEKS the Training School and since Sep-
Twenty-two people have begun a tember 22, 1942, the children in the 

course, ca lled , " Fundamentals of Training School, including the city 
NEWMAN CLUB Radio" offered under the direction kindergarten located there, have 

b ' t d of the University of Wisconsin Ex- purchased SI ,214 .55 in War Savings 
Mary Asen renner was l ec e Stamps.' TI,e sa les per month are as 

f h N Cl b at tension division. The class meets 

'
,resident o t e ~wma n u . d cl d F ·d follow s: September $72.20, October 

I t Other offt Monday, \Vie nes ay an n ay 
the last regu ar mce ing. · $216.70, November S232.95, Decem-

1 d R t i Chrouser nights from seven to ten. The course 
cers c ecte were : u 

1 
' wi ll run for sixteen weeks. ber $277.40, January $294 .20 and the 

vice president ;JArlencdEsse lme~~Ps~~: There is room for eight more first week in February $121.10. 
ond v1cc-I?res1 cnt an press 1' h h "ld I · · th 'M J t y. and people in thi s class. Co llege students e c 1 ren are a so acllve in e 
sent_atl\'e; a ry oyce, scc re ar '· aruL.othcrs_.w.h_o_arc iote res~ sa lva e cam ai n and ev r Thu -
Luolle Lutz, t re~suc t' ~ -~pply to Raymond M Rightse ll day is Tin Can and Scrap Day in the 

The _nc;ct..lreguFabr mee '"1f w~ the High schoo i students ·a rc not ac: Training School. Qn Janu~r 2, the 
held 1hurs,ay ·e ruary , 1 
Rur,,I-,is.=b.LJ,.- _ _ ___ cc~' a-l'Ri':ININuSCf!OO page 
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Do \Ve \Vant To Lose? 
We hear much about Democracy these cl'ays. 0~, yes, we are 

fighting a war to preserve Democracy and everything it stands for. 
People died for that same r.eason back in · 17 and there are more 
dying now. The people "back home" are even up to their necks in 
this fight to preserve it. We are making sacrifices we thought we 
\VOuld never be called on to do. \':(/e are doing all this for the pre-

.,servation of Democracy. 
Here in Central State we have a Student Council. This counci l 

is our own Democracy here in schc;,ol. Now we have a $64 question 
for you . Do you still want this Student Council? Right now it looks 
as though we DON'T want a council. Does it surprise you? Last 
week an election to fill vacancies in the council membership was an
nounced. It was to have taken place TODAY!! As you probably 
have n_oticed, there are. no elections going on. Reason: No petitions 
have been filed as yet. H petitions are not filed soon, there will be 
no ·elections. Then what happens? We have lost a principle of 
Democracy. That is what we are supposed to be fighting for , isn't 
it? The people of France got the idea that the right people would 
always be there to take care of the government affairs and therefore 
did not take care of their elections. Look at France now! O.K. stu
den_ts. let's do something _about it right NOW!! 

SeeTONY 
II I Tastr llndwich is whit JOU want 

TONY'S SANDWICH SHOP 
SOUTH SIDE 

FELLOWS 
Drop i1 ud ste oar Sapply of 

aCKETI IA~ SPORT COATS 

SHIPPY CLOTHES 

TRY A 

Duration 
Sundae 

COLLEGE EAT 
SHOP 

Training School 
city collected the tin cans at the 
Training School. There were two 
truck loads or a total · of 2,320 
pounds collected over a period of 
five weeks. The enrollment in the 
Training School is two hundred 
thirty, seventy of whom are in the 
kindergarten. 
Editor's Note :-Makes the college 

look pretty silly. Ho.w about im
proving our record by going to the 
main office now to buy your share? 

JUST ARRIVED 

New Spring Sweaters and Skirts 

LeBoy's 

MEATS, GROCERIES 
COMPLETE U B C STORE 

SOITH SIDE MARKET 

STEVENS POINT ~EVERAGE CO. 
The But Of All 8cv01'agos - Point Pure Water Used 

N os·EY 
EWS 

by carny and pils 

CSTC ,tudent, .ire .d i ·· .,huzz·· this 
week. t\11 th e "\,uttkbu1·· ( 1 .H' )' 

term for Rumor) .,hout the t\rmy 
:1nd Ste, L' llS Po111t i:-.n't .di · :-cuttl c
but·· .ofter .di. t\c,ord in,~ to the r., 

dio anJ m·::sp.~ _'.'int ." :iJI ~e 
s111g1nJ:: the t\,;61r Air ~ ng . 
i\nJ "e .ire told we " ill ,till be sing· 
ing "'The Purple .,nd The Gold". So 
until we get the storv in ,omplete de
tai l and truthfulnes; let's "' Be C.dm"' 
(taken from the song "Ober Your 
Air Raid Warden"' ) . 

Last week"s o lumn fe,tured :1 

lit tle art icle on " Jut was the matter 
with the do rm ites bec iusc they 
h,dn"t been seen with .iny of the 
new c1dets? The tune lus dunged 
tempo and now , few of the Cadets 
(the single ones) are getti ng J C· 

guainted with the town . The g irl s 
that are be ing escorted by these C, 
dets are - whoops - censored. It 
seems they send the Pointer to cer
tain Army Ca mps. 

Another do rmite aJopte<l the 
theme ·· 1f I H.1cl The Wings of An 
Ange l"' over the week-end. That"s 
th e song one ·sings when they a re 
in campus, and once ,gain- it was 
Jane Miller. Bob Rifleman will have 
to lear n to set his watch by dorm 
time before leaving for unknown 
destinations. 

Why is Jan Thom pson so efferve
scent this week ' She ca n"t pull the 
wool over our eyes. \V/e know it"s be
cause O shkosh is playing here Thurs 
day -night. When asked who she will 
cheer for she just says, ""Tick"'. 

Doc Kulidas can"t tell us its the 
do rm typew riter that gets him over 
there so much. We will grant you he 
does use the typewriter, but all points 
lead to a certain second floor dor
mite, Phyllis Kolstad. Did you read 
that "" Bee-ootiful'" postcard he sent 
her, along with some ice-c ream ' 

. Betty Pohlman was about umpteen 
fltghts from the ground this week
end and all because Norman Wanta 
was home for the week-end . 

'"That Soldier of Mine· · is the 
theme song of ··sparky Vanderhei
den, and he was here this week-end 
too. 

And how about Jea n C roon and 
that man from Arpin ? 

"" Ding Ding'" G onering and one 
or two others arc very disappointed 
at the latest news from Iowa City 
N ° Ca.dct leaves between bases start: 
mg with the 14th Battalion . It so 
h_appens that Loui s Abraham of the 
first Navy Cadets is down there. 

Bob .Menzel is just another one 
who wd l have to lea rn to set his 
watch to dorm time. Katie Bentz 
wd l ag ree-the result of that erro r 

• Coal, Building Matuial, Flour, 
Feed, Farm Machinery 

BREITENSTEIN COMPANY 
Phone 57 •• 217 Clark St. 

I CONTINENTAL 
rl l"\T1J11,,,,-. -----

- - '" '"" _,I'-'"!;. 
CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS 
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lc.,vcs Katie out of circcdation for 
sc\'cra l days- four to be exact . 

. Ruth Miche lson is going on a lit1Je 
t rip - 1'!dwaukce Bound this week. 
cn,I. C.ou ld s:iy she' was going shop. 
ping. but we kno w you wou ldn"t be. 
li evc it. so wi ll dcvulgc the truth · 
It 's th_i:: Milit:i ry Ball and Gus. · 

\'(l e a ll wi ll agree th at the mai l 
nun js .1 w ond e rful person, but right 
.,bout now Rache l Eide cou ldn"t say 
~noug h th:tt"s good about him. 
S:tturclar she rece ived :t ··sp.trkle, · 
,·1.1 mad, a nd a ll the ""'} from 
\'(' .ishi ng ton . 

1'!erle Jenks q_uite confident ially 
sL,tcs_ th at. I ca n t get anything on 
h11n to r th,s column . H ow about that 
1'1crle ? D o you just sort of acci
dcnt.d l y meet H :izcl Tibbets .\I all 
t liosc places? 

\'(' AA had a fair turn -out at the 
"'jeep·· dan ce last w eek . Sold about 
t'.vel,:e dollars worth of st.1111ps. 
1 h.u s still a mighty long dist, nce 
from $900 . .. ' D. J . Rodd.mt ,s 
spending her last week at CSTC. 
From now on it will be Miss Rad. 
dant- membcr of the Antigo High 
School f., cufty. Good luck, D. J., and 
wc-" 11 mi ss you . . .. 

W e hea r Bob Schunk "s gi rl friend 
is now at Auburndale, and, no doubt, 
fo r reasons other than teaching!' ... . 
Bob Hanley is a new student here
hail s from Carro l - handsome and 
avai lab le... If you get to read this 
next item it wi ll be a miracle. be
cause this is about ye Edi torc and he 
says, quote, 'The Editor never makes 
this column."" Anyway, we hear and 
see that he"s hung his frat pin . Billie 
Ei chhorn is the bearer. . ... (P.S. I 
snuck it in, Pils! ! Walker.) Danny 
Durkee looks rather lonesome si nce 
Carmen no longer graces the cam
pus. He got three lett"!! rs in two 
days, but remember- letters don"t 
have arms!! .. . ·. Paul Pasternack i, 
former CSTC camera bug, is now at 
St . Norbert·s in De Pere. His sister 
Marie is a WAAC and is stationed at 
Daytona Beach, Florida ... . Did you 
hear about the fellow that got on the 
bus and didn"t pay his fare? The bus 
driver asked him who he thought 
he was and the guy said, "' Why, I'm 
crime, and crime doesn't pay 11·• 

Don't forget the basketball ga me 
Thursday night .. . . We should beat 
Oshkosh this time .... Bye now .... 

Pils-Carny 

LSA 
Miss Betty Garton will be the 

principal speaker at a meeting of the 
LSA to be held in the college radio 
st udios Thursday evening at seven 
p.m . Miss Garton is a representative 
of the Youth Commission of the Na· 
tion al Lutheran Council. Miss Gar· 
ton wi II conduct personal confer· 
cnces Thursday afternoon in Dr. 
Reppcn 's office with any whc wish 
to come in. 

SUPPORT THE 

JAPANAZI 
SINKING FUND 

Jacobs & Ranbe 
JEWELRY-MUSIC-RADIO 

Expert Watch Repairing 
111 Water SI. c P~one Ill _ 

I: 
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:point Cagers After First Victory Thursday 
SIDELI NES - b,islia,·lt·ey GREEN GULLS DEFEAT 

\X 'hilc sitt ing out a coup le o f have t~ earn• our money, so ; ive us POINTERS JN UNEQUAL 
.1.in, ,·s List T hursday nig ht at the someth ing to write about o r a rc you CONFERENCE CONTEST 

Bergmen To Have 
Home Caurt Edge 
Over Titan Squad 1, "I' J m c·, I noted tha t th e peop le afra id to !],Ct your name in print ) 

,n this co llege are st rict ly socia lites Okay, we II lay off but let's do 
(rn ihe , nooty sense.) H ote l \Xl hiting somet hing for the wa r benefit and 
" .dw.1ys_ packed _by hep-ca ts w ith a for ourselves. Wi ll yo u remember 
,ou pl, of frog skins fo r any for ma l, how many ti lncs you we nt to a hi s
~u t kt them 1n on a 1am-sess1on for to ry class or wi ll you remember th at 
.t nirkle set-back and we have 10 fc l- formal, that s leighri<le or that hobo 
l,1\1'> ,1nJ 25 g irl s showing up . Yeah, day- yo u ask yo urse lf. Let 's get 
I kmrn yo u have to copy your something sta rted 1 
phy<tc< p rob lems, but why can 't you ..... . th e g irl s rea lize that they 
hcJrdcd brutes g rab a d izzy pigeon arc th e predominant sex on the cam
Jnd lnp the lig ht fantast ic at the pus and take adva ntage of it do we 
~ym too '. T he W AA is buy ing war have to wait fo r leap yea r ? 
,ump, and a jeep with every bit of 
the dough. O K you , s it home by the 
iirc while others face it. 

I think I knew why the Po int 
high school has a winn ing basketball 
teim. You should see those pep as
,cmblics they put on ove r there. 
Tho,e Pq, Cl ub g irls put out a pro
p 1111 what is a program. \Xl hat team 
"oulJn't be behind th em ) We may 
not h.H'C 1500 but we "a rc older" . 

Note the size o f the boys at 950 
.\!Jin . Could it be they a re over-eat
ing ' \X'c' II see at the p re li mary 
~1mc Thursday. 

Bou ,1ucts to the spor ts co lum nist 
of Whitew,ll e r. He takes no credit 
.,w,y from a g reat team of last year 
bec,use this year's Point -team hasn 't 
been Jble to hit the w in co lu mn. 

The feud is sti ll o n, ardent fa ns 1 
The '" fr,t" basketball g ame wi ll be 
plarcJ at 7 o 'clock T hursday nigh t 
befort the Oshkosh game. H ere's 
where we see two upsets fo r the 
price of one-yes, the college squad 
is goi ng to wi n, too . Be there so 
you won't have someone say, " I tol d 
you so." 

GIRLS IN SHORTS 
by margie mae 

Ca ll ing all g irl s who wa nt to play 
baskctba ll 111 It's impo rtant that you 
have a physica l exam fi rst to see 
wheth er your heart's all in one 
piece, and that you haven 't got h igh 
blood pressure o r anything . Speak
ing of basketba ll , let me tell you 
about th e game th e LADIES played 
last week- noth ing much happened 
- except th at Elizabeth Dubinsk i had 
.i tooth practica ll y KNOCKED ou t, 
and anoth er g irl lost: One fi nger
nai I, the use of another fi nger 
(sp ra ined ) and got punched in the 
nose. All in good clean fu n. But, 
all kiddi ng as ide, yo u ought to see 
th e g irl s p lay ; they aren 't bad. This 
week Chub Grube and Jackie Breg
ger d id a lot of high sco ring. 

G IRLS: No more bad minton on 
TUESDAYS AND T HURSDAYS -
The boys wi ll have the gym at that 
ti me ; ou r NEW ti me will be Mon
days and Wed nesdays from 5-6. 
Mixed bad minton is still at the same 
ti me - Wed nesdays .from 6 :30 to 

Defea t number e leven was handed 
to the Cent ra l Sta te T eacher · ol-
lege basketball tea m las Fri 
nig ht. This time it was Mil waukee 
State winn ing by the sco re of 63-28. 
The game was played in the Baker 
Fieldhouse at Milwaukee befo re a 
capac ity crowd . The reverse was the 
fift h in succession suffe red by the 
Central State qu intet in conference 
p lay. Mi lwau kee State p reviously 
had defeated the Pointe rs 65-45 in 
the T rain ing Schoo l Gymnasium. 

The Milwaukee State qu in tet 
possessed too much speed and height 
fo r the Centra l Sta ters. They stepped 
out in front earl y in the game ari d 
were ahead· at the half, 31-15. They 
kept adding to their marg in through
out the second · ha lf and scored a l
most at wi ll. T he Mi lwaukee coach 
used eve ry man on the bench. 

Terry Menzel was again high 
sco rer for the Poin ters, securing 16 
po ints on eight baskets. H e missed 
seven consecu ti ve free th rows where
as a week ago las t Saturday he sank 
nine free th rows without a miss. 

Art Crowns, p I aye d a good 
floor game and contributed seven 
pointe rs to fhe Poin te rs cause. Jimmy 
Sull ivan and Louis Erdman each 
made a basket and Hinkel rounded 
out the sco ring w ith a free th row. 

No rman "Geske, led Milwaukee 
and was also high scorer of the 
game. H e scored 19 points via seven 
fi eld goals and five free throws. 

BUY THAT JEEP ! ! 

T o bring Cen t ra l _ _ State its fi rst 
victo ry of the 1942-43 season- T hat 

1e theme o f the Centra l State 
cage rs as they prepa re for their 
game with O shkosh tomorrow night. 
The scene o f ac tion will be in the 
T raining School Gym nasium and t he 
tipoff is schedu led for 8 p.m. 

The Poi nte rs went dow n in defeat 
58-51 when they encountered the Ti 
tans a t Oshkosh two weeks ago bu t 
th ey a re thoroughl y convi nced that 
they can whip the K olfmen in their 
retu rn engagement. T hey w ill be 
out to keep alive the tradition of 
neve r hav ing lost to O shkosh on our 
home cou rt si nce 193 1. 

Four freshmen and one junior 
w ill be in the starting li neup fo r the 
Ti tans. Charley N esslit, for ward; 
Jackie K rohn, cente r ; Charlie Lamb, 
guard ; and Ji mmy Tempel, g uard , 
are the freshmen members of the 
squad. T he fifth member of the 
squad is the h igh sco ring T ick Nel
son w ho perfo rms at the forward 
positi on. He scored 23 points against 
the Pointers in the fi rst game. 

Coach Berg w ill send the follow
ing starting combination into the 
fray: T erry Menzel and Orland 
Radke at the forward positions, Art 
Crowns, center, and Sam Barton and 
Jim Sullivan at the g uard posts. 

Clear and Shear 
Full Fashioned 
HOSIERY 

\X'e have fina lly come to rea li ze 
that the professors of this college 
really have hearts. They are doing 
many things thi s year that only a 
war could bring about. Some of t he 
th ings that they a re doi ng include 
letting students cut a class short for 
a teach ing job and make up the work 
they miss o r transfer classes to fit 
their . programs due to the present 

8:00 p. m. , ~--- ---- - ----, 

:iltuat1on. 

When will: 

And on T hursdays DON'T fo rget 
In fo rm al Dancing. 

O n February l 7 the W AA is 
holdi ng a boy and g irl party-so 
get your date EARLY, girls - no 
stags allowed . (Thi s is stri ct ly formal 
- oh yah ?' 

This Thursday will be our last 
Basketba ll game - the game with 
Oshkosh-so let's all be There. 

I'll sec you then. 

. . .. the dormites at Nelson hall 
keep thei r business to themselves and 
st_op re-enacti ng a date they had pre-
\'!Ous to the 10 :30 or 12 :30 hour? -FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS--

. : . . the Junior class put forth the 
Junior Prom ) 

so me student teacher tell the 
"ch ildren" at the Training schoo l, 
so th,t they can unde rstand, th 'lt they 
merely go the re fo r an educati on, 
not to ru n it ? 

: . : :: .. so meth ing hapren around 
th is t irct rap." D o we al h ave to sit 
around because there is a wa r on ? 
Don't say yo u stay home and study 
becau ,c the stat ist ics from the tutor 
dep,nment show that the class of 
unprt p.ired studen ts is just as la rge 
'' e,·e_r I Does eve ry one p lay ca rds 
or ch1ncse checkers? We reporters 

Semester Begins, Let's Begin With 
That Better Haircut 

-Be~ens Barber Shop 

For u.alth & ll•CNaUon 

BOWLING ARCADE 
u-arunswlck A11.,.._11 

C.111•nni.al Mod.rnind 
FIR ... 91 laatn.titn T1 w, ... 

I All•P at 17c do1n1 stain 
.. 7 Slroop A,o. l'hat 1111 Solllfl Side 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
FRUITS, VE GET ABLES 

and GROCERIES 
457 Main St. Phone 51 

. THE MODERN TOGGERY 
CLCTHING, FURNl~HINGS, HATS & SHOES 
Anow Shlrtl. Dobbs & Stet~on Hall, 
Ha:rt-Scbalfnor & Marx Cloilung, Flor-

THE 
SPOT CAFE 

NORMINGTON'S 
Dry Ch!aning 
and Laundry 'J-00 a Pair 

Phone 380 BIG SHOE STORE 
419 MAIN ST. 

Visit Our Store -- Try Our Fouutain Specialties 

SODAS . 
UNDAES .. 
AND WI CHES 

HANNON-BACH_ 
PHARMACY 

Between 1he Banks 

r 
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FRATERNITIES STAGE 
PRELIMINARY GAME 
TOMORROW NIGHT 

C ivil war will prevai l tomorrow 
nig ht whe n the two fraternit ies, 
namely Chi Delta Rho and Phi Sig
ma Epsi lon meet on the basketba ll 
cou rt tomorrow ni g ht. T he ga me 
wi ll be pbyed as a pre liminary be
fore the varsity co ntest between· Cen
tral State a nd Oshkosh Teachers 
Co llege. 

nus 
athletics; Dorothy Davids, women 's• 
athletics: Carol Ockerl:tn,lcr, fea
tures· Bob Rifleman anJ Eugene 
L.tng~. photogr.iphy ; Vi_rg inia Grass l 
and Ruth Chrousc r, business and ad
vertising. In addi ti on to M_r. Rogers, 
faculty advisers include i\!1 ss Bertha 
Glennon , in ch.irge of . cory, and 
G il bert Faust, in charge o photo
g raphy. 

'We Serve To Serve A gain' ~· ,. 
- ~ 
POINT CAl<'J~ 

~e~ROOHt 
Buy a $5.SO moal book for $5.00 

San $.SO t 

Attention gi"°en to Reservations fo« I 
Group . Dinners I 
Phone 397 Across from P~ 

Long standing arch riva ls on the 
d iamond with their an nu al so ftba ll 
se ries, the two frats w ill shift their 
feud to the hardcourt for tomo rrow 
night. The two teams have been 
practi cing enthusiastically for the 
contest an d ve ry anxiously await the 
sta rt ing whistle . 

rlfra;~lfiid\Yare ....-------E---, 117 N. 2nd St. 
BELK · Ge11eral lla1•d1va1•e 

,v elsby;;-1 
1Jr1.'I Clcu11im'I I LUMBER & MFG. CO. . . I 

Both squads have made fancy p re
parations fo r. the rest periods; which 
w ill no doubt be numerous' T he 
water boys for both h ave promised 
g reat surprises in the way of re
freshments they plan to se rve. 

-~~~~ ::~~* -»e;;:;sod I 
Open Agai11 

Prompt Service Phone 688 ! 

For Years The 

LEADING HEADQUARTERS 

For 

Tobaccos, Ciggarettes, Pipes 
and All Smoking Supplies Coach Jimmy Kulidas of the Chi 

Delts is as yet undetermined on h is 
starting lineup but probably w ill 
start the foll.owing : Bob Shunk and 
Jay Swett at g uards; A rt Pej sa, cen
ter; and Grant Thayer and Roy 
Arndt at fo rwards. Bob Malecki, 
head men tor of the Phi Sigs, h as an 
nounced that the following lineup 
will start: Tom Peterson and Tom 

· Wishlinski , forwards; Bill Carnahan, 
center ; Myron Sharkey and Bob 
Shorey, at g uards. 

Don't miss this game. Get there 
early if you don't want to m iss the 
fun!! 

Hm Y11 TriN 01r LIMHI r 
elloclaa aad Mali.do eLuachH 

••ezall Dna .. eCoometlca 
All KedHately priced at 

WESTENBERGER'S 
.I.CNN P'roa helofaee 

THE single man who 
cannot save 20 % of 
his income had better 

_remain single. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Ul8£ST. IN POITAQE COUNTY 

Capltal & Surplus $275,000.00 

Good Things To Eat 

AMEIGH'S STORE 
Phone 188 

DELZELL OIL CO. 
Phillps 6 6 GAS 

PRINTING IS 

THE INSEPARABLE 
COMPANION OF 

ACHIEVEMENT 

WORZALLA 
PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

PRINTERS PUBLISHERS 

BOOK BINDERS 

Our experience ID prlnt1D9 mid belp1D9 
you plm, yom school mmuala mid 
other publlcatlom la at your Mme. 

MAIN· STREET FOOD MARKET 
- FREE DELIVERY -

Generally Better -- Always The Best 

HURRY AND SEND THAT 

VALENTINE 
Gayest Selection In Town 

EVERYTHING IN 

STATIONERY and OFFICE NEEDS 

EMMONS 
TllJJ(ERY- &---0-FFfCrsllffin 

114 Strongs Ave. Phone 1820 

THE BRUNSWICK 
SODA 

FOUNTAIN 

ASK THE ER 
FLYING TIG 

FROM CHINA 

"There must be something special about 
a 5 ¢ soft drink, when men overseas 
write home or bring bock toles about it. 
That bottle and the familiar trade-mark 
Coco_-Colo remind them of home . The 
d~lic,ous taste and refreshment of Coke 
~ring O '.efreshing moment on the sunny 
side of things. Enjoy it yourself." 

POOL 
BILLIARDS 

'· 

,2o Mon,!:.<:.~A-,COLA BOTTLING COMPAN 
ree Stewen1 iont, Wis. 


